Master of Healthcare Administration
Course of Study
(2010-2011)

A. Administrative and management skills (16.5 credit hours)
   Note: Exceptions to the requirements in this section will be made for MPA/MHA students allowing them to substitute appropriate core MPA finance and organizational behavior courses.

1. Financial Management and Control
   1.1 Accounting (4.5 credit hours)
      ACCTG 6000 Financial Accounting (3)
      ACCTG 6001 Managerial Accounting (1.5)

   1.2 Finance (3 credit hours)
      FINAN 6020 Financial Management (3)

2. Organizational Behavior (3 credit hours):
   MGMT 6051 Managing and Leading in Organizations (3)

3. Operations and Services Management (3 credit hours)
   OIS 6060 Operations Management I (1.5)
   OIS 6061 Operations Management II (1.5)
   OIS 6420 Quality Management (1.5)
   OIS 6670 Services Operations (3)

4. Marketing Skills (3 credit hours)
   MKTG 6550 Marketing for Health Professionals (3)

B. Social and Behavioral Sciences (all are required; 9 credit hours)
1. Health Economics
   ECON 6190 Health Economics (3)

2. Health Policy
   PADMN 6321 Health Policy (3)

3. Health Behavior
   FPMD 6600 Social Context of Medicine and Public Health (3)
C. Health systems and delivery (10-11 credit hours)
   1. Health Care Systems (2-3 credit hours)
      HEDU 5100  Health Care in the United States (3)
      HEDU 6790  Health Services Administration (3)
      FPMD 6400  Public Health Administration & Policy (3)

   2. MHA Integrative Courses (take both; 8 credit hours; does not count for MBA elective)
      MKTG 6551/6552  Environment of Healthcare (3)
      MKTG 6900  Healthcare Administration Internship (5)

D. Law and ethics (take 1 law and 1 ethics course; 6 credit hours; MBA students encouraged
to take law and ethics outside the business school)
   1. Law (one course; 3 credit hours)
      PADMN 6230  Administrative Law (3)
      LAW 7360  Health Care Regulation (3)
      LAW 7779  American Health Care System (3)
      MGMT 6310  Business Law (3)

   2. Ethics (one course (3 credit hours)
      PADMN 6870  Public Administration and Ethics (3)
      MGMT 6540  Ethics of Management (3)
      PHIL 6500  Contemporary Ethical Theory (3)
      PHIL 6520  Advanced Bioethics (3)

E. Research and quantitative skills (2 courses required; 6 credit hours)
   1. Statistics (one graduate level statistics course; 3 credit hours)
      Options from business, social work, educational psychology, nursing, economics,
      FPMD, and public administration.  Example:
      
      OIS 6040  Data Analysis & Decision Making I (1.5)
      OIS 6041  Data Analysis & Decision Making II (1.5)

   2. Program Evaluation (choose one; 3 credit hours)
      HEDU 6100  Program Evaluation (3)
      NURS 6003  Program Planning & Development (3)
F. Exposure (pick one, take 3 credit hours. Internship to compliment Exposure as appropriate – usually an MBA elective)

1. Technology Venture Development (take at least 1 course; 3 credit hours)

- MGMT 6710 Strategy and Technology (3)
- MGMT 6810 Entrepreneurship and Emerging Business (3)
- MGMT 6840/FINAN 6881 Managing the Venture Process (3)
- MGMT 6860 Lassonde Venture (3)

2. Clinical Informatics (take at least 1 course; 3 credit hours)

- MDINF 6000 Introduction to Medical Informatics (3)
- MDINF 6600 Introduction to Bioinformatics (3)
- MDINF 6700 Public Health Informatics (3)
- IS 6010 Information Systems (1.5)
- IS 6410 Process Analysis and IS Project Management (3)
- IS 6481 Data Warehousing (1.5)
- OIS 6660 Project Management (3)
- OIS 6661 Project Management in Healthcare Informatics

3. Healthcare Administration in the Global Context (take at least 1 course; 3 credit hours)

- ECON 6520 Multinational Firms (3)
- FINAN 6550 International Finance (3)
- FPMD 6502 International Public Health Issues (3)
- MGMT 6590 Managing the Global Workforce (3)
- MGMT 6791 Global Strategic Management (3)
- POLS 6630 Foundations of International Organizations (3)
- POLS 6800 Theories of International Relations (3)